
 
 
 

SUMMARY AND FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQs) 
 

--Regarding-- 
 

3M Model 9501 KN95 Particulate Respirators 
 

 
 

1. What are the details of these respirators? 
 
These 3M KN95 model 9501 according the China performance standard China GB2626-2006.  
These are ear-loop designed vertical fold respirators. 
 

2.  Do these respirators need to be fit-tested? 
 
Yes.  According the 3M, “As these respirators are designed for people with facial features 
common in China and Asia, they may not fit as well as respirators intended for sale and use in 
the US.  Therefore, users must be fit tested before use.  If a fit test cannot be conducted, or the 
wearer cannot pass a fit test, then these productions should be used as a facemask, not a 
respirator.” 
 
Resource: 3M Technical Bulletin May 2020: Respirators from Asia Imported and Distributed by 
FEMA 
 

3. Are these NIOSH approved respirators? 
 
No, these respirators are not NIOSH approved.  They are authorized-imported, non-NIOSH 
approved respirators manufactured in China. 
 
Resource: https://www.fda.gov/media/136663/download 
 

4. Where can I find the user instructions for these respirators? 
 
These are vertical flat-fold respirators with an earloop design. 
 
Resource:  https://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/1827633O/3m-particulate-respirator-9501-ui-
eua.pdf 
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5.   Which regulatory agencies are allowing use of these respirators in a healthcare 
setting? 

 
The FDA is allowing these as emergency-use respirators only as part of the Center for Disease 
Control and Prevention Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of N95 Respirators.   
 
Resource: https://www.fda.gov/media/136664/download 
 
There are three levels to conserve N95 respirator supplies: conventional capacity, contingency 
capacity, and crisis capacity.  “Use of respirators approved under standards used in other 
countries that are similar to NIOSH-approved N95 filtering facepiece respirators” is considered 
a crisis capacity measure. 
 
Resource: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/index.html 
 

6.  Is US Occupational and Health Administration (OSHA) regulating these non-NIOSH 
approved respirators? 

 
Yes and No.  OSHA does not approve of use of non-NIOSH approved respirators.  They have 
issued an enforcement memorandum (below) permitting use only if all other alternative and 
approved respiratory protection options have been exhausted.   
 
Resource: https://www.osha.gov/memos/2020-04-03/enforcement-guidance-use-respiratory-
protection-equipment-certified-under 
 

7.  What is the formal guidance by CSDA and CT DPH regarding when and how these 
respirators should be used? 

 
As these are non-NIOSH approved respirators only to be used in a crisis strategy conservation 
approach as outlined by the Centers for Disease Control, CSDA and CT DPH do NOT recommend 
the use of 3M KN95 model 9501 for use during aerosol procedures.  They may be used in 
circumstances where a facemask is an appropriate level of protection. 
 
Should your office decide to implement these respirators as respirators (rather than as face 
masks), they must be part of a “crisis strategy” outlining previous efforts to obtain NIOSH-
approved respirators.  Should you treat them as respirators, then the respirators must be fit-
tested and the details for the use of these respirators must be outlined in a Respiratory 
Protection Program as outlined by OSHA.   
 
Resource: https://www.osha.gov/laws-regs/regulations/standardnumber/1910/1910.134 
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